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Our work at a glance
Health and care services changed dramatically and with little or no prior notice during
the Covid-19 outbreak. In an unprecedented and constantly changing situation,
services had to respond and adapt rapidly. As the United Kingdom was put into a
‘lockdown’ situation, people were asked to only leave their homes for essential
journeys. However, throughout this time, people still needed health care, support or
treatment for various issues.
Our role at Healthwatch Kirklees is to listen to and make sense of what the public tells
us about their experience of using health and care services. We then use that
knowledge to try and make health and care better for everybody.
To gather a full understanding of the experiences of local people with regard to the
health and care services during the Covid-19 outbreak, Healthwatch Kirklees used a
variety of different engagement approaches, specifically a survey and virtual focus
groups, to talk to people living and working in Kirklees. People were also invited to share
their experiences with us in creative ways such as stories, pictures, poems and word
clouds. This work took place over a period over of 12 weeks from the end of May to the
end of August 2020.
We asked people to tell us their experiences of accessing health and care services during
the Covid-19 outbreak, if they experienced any change to the service that they would
normally receive and what those changes were. We also asked people to tell us what
was good about the service they received, what didn’t work so well and what would have
made their experience better.
We also asked staff to share their experiences of working and delivering a service during
this time, and the responses from staff can be found in our separate report.
In total we received 35 survey responses from service users, their families and carers as
well as health and care staff. A total of 36 people submitted feedback in other ways
such as stories, drawings and focus groups.
In the following report, we share details of the strongest and most common themes in
our engagement work. In each themed section, we indicate what worked well, what
did not work well as well as sharing the ideas and solutions suggested by members of
the public. We have also produced a detailed summary of responses from staff
members, which you can find in this report. To try to maintain our focus on these key
themes, we have chosen to create a supplementary document of appendices which
covers all the connected information. You can view the appendix here.

If you wish to see our fully formatted report click here
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The key themes that are mentioned repeatedly throughout our survey responses and
other engagement tools are:
•
•
•
•
•

Access to services – covering limitations to face to face access, service closure and
telephone access
Communication – covering the lack of information that has been made available
about how services have changed, and missed opportunities to interact with people
Digital access – covering the use of online booking systems and video call
appointments
Quality of care – covering person-centred and flexible support
Cleanliness, hygiene and infection control - covering personal protective
equipment (PPE), social distancing measures and Covid- 19 testing

Feedback is mixed for all of these themes, with many people appreciating the
necessity for change during the outbreak, but some feeling that their experience could
have been improved. Many respondents made suggestions for how their experience
could have been improved, which will hopefully offer some steer to health and care
providers.
Where there are examples of different groups of people and communities experiencing
care in different ways, this has been highlighted in the Equality section of the report.
Specific attention is drawn to discrepancies in experience for Asian/Asian British
respondents, people who were shielding due to age or disability, and people with
caring responsibilities. We have also included a section on mental health.
We will share the findings of this report with the public via our website and with our
stakeholders. We will ask NHS and social care organisations to respond to us within 20
working days so we can help to make health and care services better for everybody.
We want to ensure that positives in health and care during the Covid-19 outbreak are
not lost and the negatives do not become the norm.
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Access to services
During the Covid-19 outbreak, many health and care services changed the way they
interacted with and cared for people, for example by offering telephone and digital
options rather than face-to-face appointments. Other services were closed, relocated
or care and treatment was put on hold.
Adapting the way people accessed services was essential to protect the health and
wellbeing of staff and the public. Some changes were welcomed and led to improved
access. Other changes led to difficulties for some people as they made access harder or
more complex to navigate.
What worked well?
Some people found access generally easier and more efficient during this period;
people mentioned how they benefitted from being able to access services in a timelier,
safe and convenient way. People told us:
“The whole process took 2 hours which is quicker than normal from requesting an
appointment.” (GP)
“I still received the help I needed - telephone calls were at the agreed times, didn’t
have to wait long for them either.” (GP)
“My daughter has had regular contact with Adult Autism service via phone and have
managed to continue working on her Communication Plan and contact with college
(some of it taking longer for obvious reasons). Am pleased with this practical
approach.” (GP)
“We were able to remain shielding at home. Service was more efficient than usual of
having to travel to surgery and have a long wait.” (GP)
Telephone access was a real positive for some people who felt it was an easier,
quicker, less time-consuming way to access services and one which also reduced the
risk of being exposed to Covid-19. People told us:
“Have a telephone consultation as an option for patients. This would make my life
much easier with children to care for.” (GP)
“Hospital appointment worked just as well over the phone - still able to diagnose and
alter medication regimes effectively and collect from local pharmacy in a timely way.”
(Hospital, Pharmacy)
“It had actually been much quicker/easier to get to speak to a doctor. Each time
they've rung me back in an hour or so. It was also quicker & more convenient doing
the reviews over the phone. I just received a text saying that they were going to ring
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(rather than a letter asking me to make an appointment). I managed to book a call
with my regular doctor for my HRT review & again, she rang me back the same day.
It's felt easier to discuss things & they've had to listen more & ask questions.” (GP)
Telephone appointments worked so well for some people that they would like to see a
continuation of this offer. However, most people very much wanted face-to-face
appointments to remain available, particularly where they are experiencing a new or
more complex health issue. People told us:
“Happy to continue having phone consultation if the condition I'm calling for is minor
however I wouldn't want it to be telephone only for issues which need the doctor to
have a look at something.” (GP)
“As the condition was minor and there was a previous case of my child having the same
symptoms I was happy with the outcome, however if it was a new health issue I would
have preferred a face to face contact for more reassurance.” (GP)
“I now think that GP telephone consultations may have a place in future. However, it
should not replace the option of face to face appointment.” (GP)

What didn’t work well?
For various reasons, some people struggled with telephone appointments, in particular
if they have mental ill-health or find it difficult to communicate by phone or struggle
to explain their symptoms. People told us:
“Telephone appointment only which makes diagnosis difficult and explaining the issue
harder.” (GP)
“I have a lot of anxiety using the phone and find it hard to process or retain
information over the phone. I have speech difficulties sometimes that are worse with
anxiety.” (GP)
“The doctors simply wouldn't listen to my concerns. I was anxious about my baby's
health and telephone consultation do not alleviate anxieties. My baby was only around
10 weeks old at the time. There is no "relationship" or connection with the doctor via
telephone, and they seem to use it as an excuse to brush you off. It felt like my
concerns didn't matter and I wasn't being listened to.” (GP)
People described practical difficulties in getting through to services by phone and
problems with arranging a timely, convenient call back. This issue is discussed in detail
in the section entitled ‘communication’
Some people experienced delays or cancellations to routine care, people told us:
“Not been able to have routine appointment like smear test.” (GP)
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Specific service feedback
Over half of the people who responded to our engagement commented about access to
GP services and GP phone access. There were other health and care services which
were specifically mentioned and can be seen below.
Dentistry
Access to NHS dentistry has been an issue in Kirklees for years and the Covid-19
outbreak exacerbated the issue. People told us:
“Requested emergency appointment at dental practice, I have to wait one week.”
“Had all my dental appointments cancelled.”
“Told me they couldn’t do anything about my broken molar tooth due to treatments
not available due to Covid restrictions.”
“Tried NHS 111 who took a lot of questions then said I could have an appointment at a
hub in Hull which is 95 miles away. How was I expected to drive in pain and on
lockdown, I don’t know. I eventually got my dentist and had a telephone consultation
and he prescribed antibiotics.” (NHS 111)
“Dentist advice was they are not open. Emergency extractions only. Told to buy a do it
yourself repair kit.”
“Called 111 a few times and they said they couldn’t offer an appointment due to
capacity during the Covid-19 outbreak. Tried every dentist in Huddersfield who had all
said they couldn’t see me” (NHS 111)
Antenatal and postnatal care and support
People expressed concern about a lack of antenatal monitoring and not enough
postnatal support. People told us:
“I needed perineal care and post birth trauma support which was missed and I suffered
hugely. Physio over the phone is not the same as someone showing you.”
“The midwife did not return my call, I’ve never met her as my appointments have been
changed to telephone which have been a waste of time.”
“No face to face breastfeeding support.”
“No direct midwife appointments - limited to telephone appointments - less
appointments than expected - only one round of tests done (bloods, urine, weight, BP
etc).”
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“Reduced face to face contact with no face to face community midwife appointment
between 8 weeks and 25, despite being high risk for infection and requiring regular
screening.”
“No face to face until later means social issues are more likely to be missed - not able
to form good relationship with community midwife.”
“The fact I have not seen my midwife. Not had her check the baby, heartbeat
anything. I have ended up going to Barnsley hospital where they have done all the
checks instead.”
Podiatry
Access to routine podiatry was mentioned as an issue for some people. People told us:
“Locala just stopped all Podiatry appointments without notice. Now feet very
uncomfortable.”
“Locala Podiatry, usual monthly appointments were not available due to covid19 hence
2 visits to emergency clinic.”
“Routine podiatry appointments have been suspended I have diabetes, can’t bend to
cut my own nails, and they’re becoming painful.”
“No everything has been excellent except Locala Podiatry. Being forced to looking at
going private.”

Communication
Many respondents struggled with communicating with health services during the Covid19 outbreak and the largest proportion of the comments regarding communication in
the survey responses were negative.
Key topics that people mentioned around communication included; the use of
inaccurate information, lack of responses to requests from members of the public and
information not being provided in a timely manner. Additionally, participants also
talked about fragmented communication between service providers as well as
difficulties in being able to speak directly to health professionals.
There were also a number of comments relating to confusion around national guidance
and local lockdown rules.
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What worked well
Whilst the majority of the comments around communication were negative, it is
important to highlight there were a number of positive comments noteworthy of
mention. These related to compassionate care and examples of good communication,
people told us:
“… staff have been phoning me every 2 weeks to check we are all ok and saying they
are there if we needed any help” (Respite services)
“I felt really ill last week, so I rang my GP surgery and told them I needed to see a
doctor. I didn’t really know what to expect as I knew the usual appointment system
was on hold. The receptionist told me that doctor would contact me about lunchtime
and checked which telephone number would be best for me. The doctor rang at 12
noon and, after discussion of my symptoms, diagnosed a urinary tract infection and
prescribed antibiotics. These were delivered to my home that same afternoon.”
“The individual that I spoke to yesterday went out of her way to let me know about
what is currently happening in the unit and went through with me any outstanding
procedures and referrals to make sure I was all booked in.’’
“I liked that the doctor did ring me back after receiving photo to reassure me that all
was ok and to contact again in a few weeks if issue hadn't resolved itself.”
We heard an example of a GP surgery contacting a patient who was shielding to check
they were OK and to reassure them that the practice could be contacted if anything
was needed.
Another GP surgery made regular calls to a patient who had an infection; once when a
course of antibiotics had been prescribed, again when the antibiotics were completed
and then again a few days later.
A different GP surgery telephoned the patient regularly and reviewed their condition,
adjusting medication accordingly. This person told us how well supported by the GP
they felt.
A parent also shared that they had had really positive and encouraging telephone
contacts from hospital and community paediatric diabetes staff.
Care homes were also praised on a number of occasions by relatives, notably for
enabling relatives to keep in contact with their loved ones and providing updates to
families on the wellbeing of their loved ones. It was reported that some care homes
had been regularly using photos and updates (both of residents and families) as a way
to enable relatives and residents to keep. Relatives stated that they found this
reassuring. People told us:
“My Dad (almost 90) is in a Care Home…and we last were able to visit in early
March. He has dementia & we felt trying video calls etc. would be adding to his
confusion and we are thankful to know he is happy and cared for. The home has set up
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links with the families of the residents via social media so we can send photos and
messages and get updates in return…. Every day we get an update with humorous
captions and staff videos of activities i.e. VE day celebrations and details of how the
staff are keeping up the spirits of the residents there. We are so grateful to the home
and the care company itself who have also updated us weekly regarding the ongoing
situation.” (Care home)
“I live alone as my husband is in residential care. I haven’t been able to visit but the
care home has been marvellous, they are very busy but always take the time to let me
know how my husband is when I call. It’s the little things they say that tell me they
are taking good care of him such as someone now sits with him to make sure he has
eaten his meals and he’s ‘put a little weight on’ so will need new pyjamas. It’s
reassuring to hear and I can’t thank them enough.” (Care home)
With regard to examples of good communication, we received the following feedback:
“Thorough explanation from nurse” (District nursing)
“NHS staff are friendly and they communicate very well.” (Hospital and GP)
“Very good experience throughout, felt very safe and confident in the safety used at
the hospital re Covid!! All clearly explained and followed throughout my visit e.g. Hand
sanitation at each stage etc. mask given on entry and Covid checks made verbally.!”
(Hospital)
What didn’t work well
People reported difficulties in getting through to medical services or particular health
professionals. They spoke of leaving messages which were not responded to. People
told us:
“Was promised someone would call back either that day or by the end of that week. No
one has called back yet despite my calling to chase up last week.” (Mental health
service)
“CAMHS, no call back for last 10 weeks despite numerous calls and professionals also
asking for someone to call for urgent meds review.” (Mental health service)
We heard from a child’s father who asked how he could get advice regarding the
adjustable dental brace his daughter has at present. He has called the orthodontic
service several times, left voicemails and but has not received a reply.
We also heard from individuals who had experienced difficulty with regard to
communicating with hospital clinics/departments, hospital doctors and maternity,
mental health services and GPs. People told us:
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“The problem was in getting through to the appointments department. There is no
longer a queuing system on phone, just a message saying that if no one answers
immediately hand up and try again. This meant I spent an hour each day for three
consecutive days before I got through. This is totally unacceptable (blood tests at
Huddersfield Royal Infirmary).” (Hospital)
“No working contact number for midwife.” (Maternity services)
“Was only able to speak to a Dr once, on the 6th day of dad being in hospital” (Hospital
services)
“Very difficult to speak to someone - they just kept reiterating how busy they were
with Covid-19” (GP services)
One individual reported having been unable to reach hospital staff by phone for an
update on a loved one’s condition following their admission to hospital via the Accident
and Emergency Department. In spite of repeated calls, it was not until the day
following the admission that this person received news of their relative’s condition.
There was also feedback which indicated that some people felt they had not received
adequate information from medical services during the Covid-19 outbreak. The
incidences where information was not provided at all or was lacking related to a widerange of services including GP, hospital and dental care as well as care homes. It
concerned information regarding a number of issues.
A number of people felt they did not receive enough information relating to their own
care or the care of a loved one. People told us:
“Lack of info, lack of support especially in early days.” (Hospital, Stroke Unit)
“Facing emotional news alone due to restrictions. Lack of information.”
(Maternity services)
“My aunt has been prescribed end-of-life care. No organisation. No discussion with
family or explanation of what to expect.”
Some specifically mentioned the lack of information around the rescheduling of
appointments and timescales for appointments:
“…. still waiting, some contact would be good!” (Dental services)
“…. hospital blaming the GP and GP blaming hospital and neither informing me what
was happening, why and the time scale.” (Hospital and GP services)
“No respiratory referral still waiting. Skin and Eye clinic app postponed, still not heard
anything…Eyes & skin, not heard anything for over 4 months.” (Hospital services)
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A number of the comments we received related to care homes. One person reported
that information from the care home was not forthcoming in providing updates and
that they only received information about their loved one when they called the care
home to specifically ask about their wellbeing. They felt that the home was not
proactive in giving regular updates. The information provided was also described as
very limited, for example, ‘(the individual) is ‘fine’ and very little else. Others also
reported struggling to obtain information about their loved ones in care homes.
One person stated:
“It depends who you get on the phone, the communication is really lacking at times.”
(Care home)
Some participants reported confusion about what to do whilst attending a medical
facility. People told us:
“Once the initial check was done it wasn't very clear where I should be waiting. There
was some misunderstanding.” (Hospital services)
“Lack of clarity over whether I could leave. I was sat waiting in the cubicle when I
should have left the hospital.” (Hospital services)
Others remarked that information regarding service changes due to the Covid-19
outbreak was lacking. People told us:
“I would've found it useful if there was information from the surgery about the changes
and if people wanted to book an appointment then what to expect.” (GP services)
“GP - better comms up front. Something specific on the website would have been good
or a text after booking (they use text system a lot already).” (GP services)
People were also dissatisfied about the quality of information they received, describing
it as inaccurate, lacking in clarity or conflicting. People told us:
“Conflicting information from surgery.” (GP services)
“Also I thought perhaps their website would be accessible but it wasn't clear there
either on what changes have been made.” (GP services)
“…. But we did receive a reminder about the appointment which said we needed to
wear a mask - but our appointment was via video conference so we didn't need that bit
so it meant the message was confusing.” (Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services)
One individual spoke of her experience as a relative of a person admitted by
emergency to hospital. They felt that there was no consistency about what they were
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told by staff members; they received differing accounts of what was happening to their
relative from various staff members as did another relative of this patient when they
phoned to enquire after their loved one.
People expressed frustration regarding the fragmentation in the NHS and between the
NHS and council services.
One person told us that they felt that the communication between staff and wards is
not effective. People told us:
“Lack of link ups and communication.” (referring to GPs and district nurses)
“The organisation between GP's was not good.” (GP services)
There was also significant confusion around national and local Covid messaging. We
noticed for example that when the government’s message changed to ‘stay alert,
control the virus’, this prompted a lot of discussion on social media about the potential
confusion this could cause. There was also confusion around local lockdown messages.
People told us:
“I was struggling to get clarity when certain restrictions were re-imposed in the
Kirklees area – with specific regard to whether I could meet up with people from other
households (who are not in my social bubble) outdoors at hospitality venues. It was
impossible, at first, to locate specific related information and guidance – even the
locally issued guidance was vague. I eventually had sight of a Kirklees Council bulletin
that clarified the matter for me by specifying what could and couldn’t be done by
Kirklees residents and visitors from other areas…”
A number of comments related specifically to shielding, people told us:
“Let’s move forward to shielding lifted 1st August, not an easy shift I can tell you
especially as another local lockdown was announced at the same time, we found
ourselves asking how is this safer now?”
“I think we needed more guidance as shielding lifted and much more reassurance to
how to feel safe again.”
What would have made things better?
With regard to what would have improved people’s situations, a number of people
stated that the information provided could have been improved both in terms of the
communication channels used and the content of the information provided. Different
people expressed preferences for communication in a range of formats, for example
written via email, letters and leaflets, via the local media and also by means of verbal
communication. This indicates the importance of using tailored communication
channels to meet the needs of different target groups. People told us:
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“The only improvement would be a leaflet type information document telling me when
the practice is reopening and what can be treated at this time as I don’t have Facebook
myself. Maybe updates on the door of the dental practice too.” (GP services)
“Maybe a letter from my GP explaining the situation with GP's and giving me more
reassurance on using the service.” (GP services)
“Once I got to A and E everything was explained but it would have been better to get
the info of how A and E was running from the paper or news.” (Hospital: Accident and
Emergency Department)
“Information by email on progress towards returning to a normal outpatient operation,
would be helpful.” (Hospital, outpatient clinic)
One person also mentioned that they would like to see a system similar to the eConsult
system used by GPs to be used in hospital clinics:
“Better communication systems – e.g. like the GPs online version. Someone answering
the phones and dealing with messages.” (Hospital, outpatient clinic)
With regard to the content of the information provided by NHS services, people told us
they wanted clarity:
“Having to go to totally different building. No information about this listed on internet
when even looking before going WHY!... More up to date clearer information where to
go and if booking service needs to be followed and potentially how long you MAY have
to wait to receive the service before booking.” (Hospital, Phlebotomy department).
“Unable to attend a GP appointment, so telephone appointment, and able to load BP
readings on website (although initially difficult to find how to do it, and not clear
instruction).” (GP services)
“In an emergency I wouldn’t know where to go locally to find info, GP? CCG? a website
111 website, 111 phone. I am happy to sort myself out, but can’t find info when
needed…” (General)
A number of people wanted more information relating specifically to their medical
situation:
“In my case being given some more information regarding the recovery period after
suffering a fracture.” (Hospital, Fracture Clinic)
“Given more information about pregnancy, birth, labour and emotional needs.”
(Hospital: Maternity services)
Others talked more generally about wanting greater level of support from services:
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“More cooperation from GP surgery. Receptionists more patience needed from both
myself and those in charge. Mental stress from shielding very stressful.” (GP services)
“More help and support and understanding during the lockdown” (from a person with
disabilities)
Finally, people also mentioned direct contact with a health professional and continuity
of care by means of talking to a person who knew their situation, would improve the
situation. People told us:
“Having contact with a professional I could speak to instead of a generic questionnaire
that wasn't fit for purpose.” (GP services, NHS 111)
“Being able to talk to a clinician who knew my rare condition and how it presents in
myself.” (Hospital, Maxillofacial Department)
“Had to deal with too many different medics regarding my husband's ongoing
problems…If I could have talked to just one or two medics”. (GP services)

Digital Access
For some, digital technology was a great way to access health services while staying
safe and saving time. For others, the barriers were too great and the inconveniences
much outweighed the benefits. When faced without the possibility of going face to
face, many praised the ability to do video calls. The lack of clarity in instructions and
guidance made this option difficult for a lot of people however, and many wanted more
options and choice.
Mostly, people were understanding of the constraints and appreciated still being able
to contact their health professions. With more time and adaptation, many can see
digital technology being a longer term part of health services.
What worked well
When a face to face appointment is not available, a video call is preferred to a phone
call. Many responders were keen to see their health professional through a video to
better discuss their issues. People told us:
“Where video using e.g. zoom may replace just the phone consultation why not use it.”
(GP)
“Ability to schedule telephone (or video calls) as it makes it much more accessible.
Electronic prescriptions.” (GP)
“Maybe online instead of telephone so I could see the doctor.” (GP)
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People with busy schedules or underlying health conditions also appreciated the option
of video calls. The lack of having to travel helps both those with busy work lives,
preventing them from taking time off to visit the GP, and those with health conditions
making travel difficult. People told us:
“Certainly think this was quicker than if had had to have face-to-face appointments at
normal times, as struggle to get these due to busy surgery and work times/place (work
away a lot).” (GP)
“Yeah I really liked not having to go into a busy GP surgery exposing myself to poorly
people. I much preferred the remote consultation. It saved me travel time, fuel, I was
less anxious about the apt.” (GP)
“I know to the doctors and nurses it must be a much harder way to work, having to go
through the calls/pictures on the app/text back to people etc.! But as a mum of
four...being able to ring in, send a photo, and not have to get us all dressed and drag
the other three to an appointment...it was bliss!!! Easiest thing ever! And I’d built it up
to dreading it because I thought ‘oh they’ll have a list of priority things they have to
deal with etc., but they were all lovely’” (GP)
Video calls brought a lot of relief for those who find it quite difficult to visit health
services in person.
“It has worked very well. My daughter does not like going to Folly Hall and preferred
the video conference.” (Mental Health)
“The option of video conference is an excellent one especially for someone with autism
who isn't keen on places she's not familiar with.” (Hospital)
Online consultation, held via text conversation or email proved to be a valuable
alternative for some who didn’t need a phone or video call. People told us:
“Great to be able to email GP - not been able to do this before.” (GP)
“I think been able to just give an update if something had gone wrong over the
weekend via phone or email is great rather than needing that consultation appt”
(Hospital)
“Online consultation worked really well allowing me to write down more succinctly
than I would otherwise have been able to express.” (GP)
Follow up appointments or advice from health professionals were streamlined for some
and sent via app or text. This help cut-down appointment times and help people stay
indoors. People told us:
“The MSK team sent me some exercises which you can access through an app on my
phone.” (Community Services, GP)
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“They sent everything electronically to the pharmacy and sick note via my phone so I
didn't have to interact with multiple people.” (GP)
What didn’t work so well
Many people found great difficulty learning to use some of the digital platforms. This
made them unable to communicate easily with their health professional, leaving them
confused and frustrated at the system. Many relied on their family members to guide
them during appointments.
Someone told us about the difficulties they’d experienced in navigating the online
system their GP practice has put in place during the Covid-19 outbreak. People told
us:
“There were lots of different menus/sub menus and it was confusing.” (GP)
“Am also having a video call with a doctor, I don’t use new technology so my family
have to help me with it.” (GP)
“Clearer instruction on exactly how to upload home BP results.” (GP)
Some conditions were not appropriate for video calls or online consultations. Some
would have preferred to go in so that a specialist can see the issue and diagnose it
more accurately. This was a common theme for those with skin conditions. People told
us:
“It would have been much better for the dermatologist to have seen the extent of the
condition in real life instead of from loads of photos.” (GP)
“It is slightly more difficult to see something such as a rash via video call.” (GP)
For a lot of patients, this will be the first time setting up their online account in order
to access online services for their health. While many were understanding of the
pressures in the system, they were frustrated by the lack of clarity in instructions and
the often slow response time. People told us:
“Some of them yes. Others no. Had to go 10 days with my antidepressants as GP not
accepting telephone requests for prescriptions and had to be ordered online but didn’t
have an online account so had to wait for them to set that up and then the actual
prescription request was not available for another 7 days after the request was sent.”
(GP, Pharmacy)
“Possibly a bit clearer instructions on how to initially set up the video conferencing but
I realise it was a completely new experience for the staff too so not a complaint more
feedback.” (GP)
For those who were able to register and access online services, they often ran into
problems when trying to use them. Consultations not working, Apps not functioning
correctly and technical issues were common themes in the responses. People told us:
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“I was told to use E- consult which, after several attempts did not work” (GP)
“The NHS app was publicised by the surgery and I got it set up and set up was good but
the online consultation submission on that was very frustrating and asked me lots of
questions but then asked me again what my symptoms were and when I said "migraines"
it said ring 111 and I lost all the data I had input previously and nothing was submitted
to my GP. The web form was better via the surgery website; my medical records are
on the app though which is good.” (GP)
“The connection wasn't always great” (GP)
What would have made things better?
Clear guidance and instruction on new and existing online services. The first step is
ensuring all patients can access the service in some way. This includes how to take part
in video calls with consideration of different knowledge levels and what devices
patients may have access to.
People wanted clearer instructions for signing up to online services and how to use
them. Step by step guides and video guides on those sign up pages would help a lot of
these issues. A video alongside the forms you need to fill out or the websites you have
to access that show the user what to do and where to go is needed. The ability to
easily access the service by phone to query for support should also be available.
The use of video calls in other aspects of healthcare will help the public maintain their
social distance while still collaborating for support. Some responders commented about
the ability to have joint video calls with several of their health professionals so they
can speak to all of them at once as they may do in a meeting. FaceTime and video calls
to allow partners or additional family members access a face to face appointment for
support would also help reduce the worries some people have with going to
appointments alone.
As more face to face contact becomes available, health services must not leave behind
the technology they have developed that has helped many access care in new and
innovative ways. A lot of people appreciate not having to take large amounts of time
off to travel into the practice, parents and work professionals especially that find it
difficult to make those arrangements. Video calls and online consultations need to be
options going forward as more of the population become digitally literate and
technology becomes more readily available.
More options once the patient has been triaged to find the most appropriate type of
appointment. For some skin conditions or visual ailments, a video call may not be
accessible enough for the health professional to diagnose. Some responders noted
being able to send in images of the condition via email or other online services to give
a better image of the problem to the doctor. This could be a good solution if face to
face is not available.
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Health care apps have been rolled out during covid-19 but have had varying success.
People are keen to have a product that works consistently and links up with other
aspects of their care. More can be done to utilise these apps to help patients connect
their varying support.
Finally, some responders suggested ideas that could improve the use of digital
technology in healthcare or where else it may be utilised. People told us:
“Some homes are offering phone calls and video calls which are useful for some people
who can communicate in this way.” (Care Home)
“Email or text options maybe, especially with trying to get mental health support”
(Mental Health)
“Measures could have been in place to video scans or do FaceTime, partners on
phone/FaceTime while scans and appointments being done.” (Hospital)
“A video call where three parties can be present may be something to think about as in
our case where I look after an elderly relative who lives on her own, a call where I can
virtually be present with her would help her greatly.” (GP, Care Home)

Quality of Care
Access to health and care services has changed during the pandemic, with very little
face-to-face support available and the majority of services being delivered online or
over the phone, so we wanted to know if people have found changes in the quality of
care they received.
Approximately 300 pieces of feedback were coded under quality of care, of these 53%
were positive, 12% expressed negative views, and the remaining 43% were either mixed
or neutral.
What worked well
Some people were happy with the changes made by GP surgeries, and in some cases
they felt like they were dealt with more quickly and efficiently. Telephone
consultations worked well for many people, and those who had to visit the surgery felt
reassured by all the measures put in place to protect patients and staff. People told us:
“Have found the GP very helpful… and we've sorted things out on the phone about the
prescription without needing a face to face appointment.” (GP)
“Great the set times to ring for repeat prescriptions have been relaxed especially as
I’m not sure what day of the week I’m on let alone time.” (GP)
“I was dreading ringing as I thought would be difficult to speak to anyone/everything
would be very busy with probably much more serious things so I might not get to speak
to anyone today. But it was completely the opposite. The lady on reception was super
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helpful and I had a call back from the GP within a couple of hours, who is clearly a very
kind, thoughtful and efficient lady. I sent a picture to a link she sent me and within
minutes she has prescribed antibiotics.” (GP)
There was also positive feedback from several people who attended hospital and
received an efficient and caring service. Examples of services which people have
valued because they have made a real effort to take into account their needs are
pharmacy delivery services, residential care for older people, and emergency dental
services. People told us:
“Seen by consultant had mammogram and ultrasound and advised by consultant of
results within 90 minutes” (Hospital)
“Every aspect of my care was nothing short of excellent, from the admin at A & E, staff
at Dewsbury, right through to the ambulance crew who transported me from Dewsbury
to Pinderfields, and all the staff at Pinderfields were superb” (Hospital)
“Excellent service, they bring at the same time each week, the medication is posted
through the letterbox normally, and any additional medication that can’t be posted the
delivery man knocks and waits. He is never in a rush to go, I try to get to the door to
speak to him and say hello - he stands further away now in the garden but still passes
the time of day with me. If he is busy, which he often is now more than before, I
suppose due to more deliveries. He explains that he needs to go and can’t talk. Happy
with this service” (Pharmacy)
“Mum is still living in her assisted living complex obviously also in lockdown and the
staff there have also gone above and beyond for the residents. I am able to observe
social distancing/hand hygiene in order to see her in the front lobby with her weekly
supplies! She is getting daily updates too and also lunchtime meals are still being
prepared and brought to her flat as and when she requires them” (Assisted living)
“Complementary filling kit. I was having trouble with my tooth as my filling had come
out. I was wondering what to do when my daughter saw on Facebook that me dental
practice was offering filling sets to help bridge the gap until the practice was running
as normal. I called the practice and was told I could come down and collect the filling
set. I was given information on how this could be done in a socially distance way as the
surgery door would be closed. I rang in the morning and collected it the same morning,
easy, efficient and a free kit. Really happy with how I was dealt with.” (Dentist)
We heard about examples of good person-centered care and compassionate care.
People told us:
“Things have changed for the better when I next called and my suggestions had been
taken into consideration. The triage has been changed with a more person-centred
approach which mean it works well for both patient and carer” (GP)
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“Someone told us that their appointment here was positive and they felt they were
treated with respect and care. The consultant said ‘this lovely lady’ which was a real
lift to the person. The consultant explained the next steps and made sure the person
was ‘clear and happy”. (Hospital)
“The service I have received from all the Midwife’s at Calderdale maternity assessment
unit, & my community midwife Philippa has been second to none. I’m so grateful of the
care & support they have given. Each & everyone have gone up & Beyond. I feel very
lucky to have them.” (Hospital)
What didn’t work well
Some parents also had concerns about babies being assessed and diagnosed by GPs over
the phone as they felt it was important for babies to be examined properly so that
symptoms weren’t missed. People told us:
“The way I was brushed off and had my concerns ignored. Babies should always be seen
and parents should not be given explanations over the telephone when the baby has
not had a physical appointment, it's dangerous practice.” (GP)
“At first they refused to see my baby. I spoke to two different doctors on each occasion
and they gave me an explanation for my sons noisy breathing without even seeing him,
both of which proved to be wrong. This was over the phone. I explained that I wanted
him assessing and they told me it wasn't needed. I did not accept this. I eventually got
a different doctor after ringing for a third time who actually listened and referred me
to be seen by a doctor that day. He confirmed my little one has laryngomalacia” (GP)
Other people are also concerned that patients visiting hospital were not being treated
with sufficient care and compassion, and that not enough consideration was being
given to their individual needs, leading to unnecessary distress. People told us:
‘On the second occasion I walked outside from the A & E reception to Minor Injuries
Unit through some water, past ambulances, wearing just a slipper on my injured foot
although I had crutches. I would have liked a wheelchair to take me there because my
foot was painful. I wasn’t offered any help.” (Hospital)
‘Expecting a disorientated patient with little to no English to remain in hospital alone
surrounded by staff walking around in PPE equipment and expecting patients to remain
alone with no contact or support from family. Staff not even willing to put patient on
the phone while he was supposedly awake, eating and talking. Once he was returned
home, he returned unresponsive (the same state a week ago when taken to hospital, so
didn't eat, talk or wake up before he passed away the next day.” (Hospital)

What would have made things better?
People mentioned a number of ways in which the NHS care received could have been
improved. Care for people with long-term conditions was highlighted specifically.
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People felt that adjustments should be made in such cases (see Equality section for
further information).
A number of people stated that the attitude of NHS staff needed to be improved.
People told us:
“I understand the health care system is over stretched, extremely busy and underpaid.
It does not excuse the kind of behaviours some staff display. My concern is how easily a
human life is disregarded in a profession where compassion is paramount. However,
does one need to behave in a detached, robotic manner with patients and their
families. Patients come into hospital very poorly and usually do not want to be there,
they have no contact with family and or may speak English as an additional language if
at all. It is scary. Can hospitals staff stop adding to this by being unconcerned and
rude. It is unprofessional and inhumane.”
“GPs listening skills”
Service specific feedback
Some people spoke to us about specific services and the quality of care they received,
which can be seen below.
Hospital
“Quick, efficient, obviously only people in need were using the service. Usually at A&E
there are dozens of people queuing with minor injuries.”
“X-ray & CT scans appointments were very quick, very well organised.”
GP services
‘I’ve had nothing but good experience with Mirfield health centre over The last few
weeks from drs to receptionists, they were so helpful the other day trying to get me
set up online so I could order my repeat prescriptions’
Opticians
“Spoke to some late afternoon for "triage". I sent photos in an email. The optician rang
the next day with diagnosis and reassurance - excellent service’
“I telephoned to ask how glasses could be fixed as they were broken. The optician said
they’re only dealing with urgent or emergency repair. Really helpful. Happy to make
an appointment for me to come and choose frames or bring in glasses. When I
explained that I was shielding with family, he asked lots of question about the two
frames I have and colours/size and said if I had WhatsApp he could get measurements
from my prescription and glasses frames and send me some pictures. It could then all
be done by post. Good service so far.”
Community services
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A lady contacted us about her husband’s continence assessment. She appreciates that
the assessment can’t go ahead at present but just wanted to talk it through with
someone and wanted to get a bit of advice. Healthwatch Kirklees contacted Locala
who provided contact details for a Continence Nurse. Once the lady’s details had been
passed on, the Continence Nurse contacted her within half an hour and she got the
information and advice she needed.

Cleanliness, hygiene and infection control
This section will cover comments relating to social distancing; precautions taken by
health and care organisations including the use of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE);
and the availability of testing for Covid-19.
What worked well?
People commented positively that they felt safe in local health and care services due
to; face masks, social distancing requirements, sanitising measures and changes in
waiting rooms. People told us:
“Changes in the waiting room with social distancing. Much quicker than my previous
experiences. Noticed some one-way systems.” (Hospital)
“At the pharmacy waited outside wearing a mask until my medication was ready.”
(Pharmacy)
“Dentist PPE. Had temperature taken on entry. No chairs in waiting room. Every effort
had been made for patient safety.” (Dentist)
“Extremely well organised both in making the appointment, the actual appointment
and the very strict virus controls applied, both in PPE and cleaning before and after.”
(GP)
We received positive feedback about some of the testing centres in Kirklees and the
staff involved in the Covid-19 testing process.
Walk-in Covid-19 testing centre in Ravensthorpe, Dewsbury:
“All went smoothly helped by a young, very helpful girl I did the test myself and was
given clear instructions as to what to do. Results in 24 hours.”
A volunteer for Locala had an antibody test at Eddercliffe Health Centre and told
Healthwatch Kirklees about their experience:
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“It felt very safe and the nurses were lovely. I hardly felt the blood test being done at
all! They also took the opportunity to ask if I was safe at home and explained they
were routinely asking this question to help identify any potential domestic abuse.”
What didn’t work well
Comments from people about what did not work well were; changes to services or
treatment, perceived gaps in staff training, how people felt about PPE and testing and
the Track and Trace system. People told us:
“Nurses and care workers to be given robust training on hygiene to prevent cross
contamination. Train nurses to pay attention to the cleanliness of patients.”
(Community services, Hospital)
“Particularly of those patients with no mobility, who have been at the hospital for a
week or more and family are not allowed to meet the patient then to at least give
them a wash once during their stay.” (Hospital)
“Wearing masks made the eye test longer as the optical lenses streamed up and had to
be demisted so I could see and read the letters.” (Opticians)
Feedback suggests that some of the Covid-19 testing procedures, locations and
information could be improved. People told us:
“I applied online for a Covid-19 test because I've had a sore throat for weeks together
with an aching body from time to time. No test ever arrived. I'm still waiting 3 weeks
later!”
“The distance to get tested (in) Leeds and Manchester and the result time was far too
long.”
“Clearer information and nearer testing plus quicker response.”
Healthwatch Kirklees has heard a couple of examples where people have struggled to
get support with Covid-19 testing. One elderly lady got a home testing kit but struggled
to do the test herself and there are no clinical staff who can go out to people to
support with this. Another person needed an urgent test prior to going into a care
home and a social worker asked if any service can go out to someone’s home to do this.
There were some mixed and neutral comments relating to the Track and Trace system;
having to wait outside a surgery before being admitted, which may be a problem in
adverse weather; and one comment relating to changes to baby immunisation.
“Waited outside surgery for 15 mins for nurse who then phoned who the phoned to
ensure I was there and then came out of surgery in full PPE to take temp and the we
went in.” (GP)
“Waited outside for blood test, temp taken before entering GP surgery.” (GP)
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“Nurse wore masks and protective clothing. Seated in a separate waiting area for
babies. Didn’t write in red book. With my first child we were told to wait in waiting
room for at least 10 mins in case of a reaction, in and out this time. Let out of a
separate door to exit the surgery.” (GP)
People spoke to us about the different information and confusing they had been
provided by different organisations and staff members. People told us:
“I was contacted by a restaurant I had eaten at to inform me that someone had tested
positive for Covid-19. I asked what to do and they said look on GOV website. I had no
information about whether it was a staff member or customer, or when they had been
in the restaurant, even if it was the same time as me… I rang 111 who gave me very
sketchy advice and I didn't feel any wiser. I found where the test centre was in
Ravensthorpe and went there for further advice. I asked what to do and they confirmed
to have a test, they said the children should be tested too if I test positive, but said I
must get someone else to bring them (putting them at risk) as I must isolate until the
test comes back and then longer if positive. The staff were non-medical staff so I didn't
feel as if any clarification was given regarding whether I was doing the right thing as,
again, not a lot of guidance. I did the test myself as advised”.
“I rang Public Health England as I didn’t know what to do and it was making me
anxious. They gave different advice to the government - get tested if you have been in
contact with someone with the virus. Advised didn't need to test unless I had symptoms
or been in someone’s company for 15 minutes’ close contact. I had no idea if I had as
don't know if it was a staff member or customer who had tested positive. I was never
contacted by Track and Trace. The person at Public Health then said you could catch it
from surfaces in a shopping centre which seems to be different from first advice.
Maybe they need a flow chart, e.g. ‘did Track and Trace contact you? If not follow
these guidelines’. This would help as neither I or anyone else seemed to know what to
do. Not rocket science.”

What would have made things better?
There was a lot of support for the continuation of non-contact appointments. The
following comments are ideas for future changes in care or nursing homes:
“In other areas of Kirklees, where there are fewer restrictions, garden visits are going
ahead and some care homes are using pods and garden rooms for this purpose. As the
colder weather approaches, having a sheltered space will become more important.
Even these visits are often difficult for people with dementia in particular as residents
can be frightened and upset by masks and not being able to touch or hear the voice of
the person who is visiting.” (Care Home)
“Lacking understanding of hygiene: wearing gloves but not disposing of them once
patient taken to the toilet. Using the same gloves to help support patient get to and in
bed. The same was noted in hospitals prior to Covid.” (Hospital)
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Service specific feedback
People did comment about cleanliness, hygiene and infection control in relation to
specific health and care services, this can be seen below.
Hospital
Healthwatch Kirklees heard from a patient who’d attended an outpatient appointment
at Dewsbury Hospital and he was shocked by the number of patients without a face
covering and some of the receptionist’s/admin staff didn’t have masks. The patient
also felt that everyone entering the building should have a temperature check.
A patient told us that when they went to Pinderfields Hospital for a surgical procedure
in June, all the antibacterial hand gel containers on one corridor had signs on to say
they were empty.
GP practice
Healthwatch Kirklees heard from someone who had asked their GP practice for an
exemption letter as evidence of not being required to wear a face covering. The GP
practice said this would cost the person £20. Healthwatch Kirklees looked into this and
the government guidance states, ‘No person needs to seek advice or request a letter
from a medical professional about their reason for not wearing a face covering’. There
are free, printable cards and badges on gov.uk and a downloadable image to use on a
mobile phone. The printable versions were posted to the person who contacted
Healthwatch Kirklees.
We heard from a patient who felt their visit to their GP practice could have put them
at risk of getting Covid-19. They felt the appointment could have been done digitally
but this wasn’t an option. Healthwatch Kirklees contacted the practice and they gave
reassurance about the measures they have put in place to protect patients and staff
since the start of the lockdown.
Opticians
“Made appointment over the phone and went to the shop, he unlocked the door and
explained why it was locked. He didn’t want any walk-in patients. All by appointment
only. The optician wore gloves and a face mask to examine my eye. It all felt safe.”
Pharmacy
We also heard from the pharmacist at Boots Pharmacy in Mirfield about how they are
keeping their patients and customers safe.
“We have adapted our store and working to make sure the chances of spreading the
virus is reduced. We have had to make a rigorous cleaning rota for store to clean
handles, screens and door handles three times a day and work surfaces and we check
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daily this is adhered to by signing who has completed the task. Boots have hired a
specialist cleaning company to independently deep clean of stores to help stores out…
The real positive - our retail and pharmacy business has increased a lot”.

Equality
Survey responses have indicated that there are specific issues and barriers that are
being faced by some groups that experience greater health inequalities or have
protected characteristics. The comments made in the survey indicate that there are
differences in the experience of women who are pregnant or recently gave birth, older
people, people with disabilities, and carers. A small number of comments were made
relating specifically to race, language and religion.
In the following section, there is a summary of the specific concerns raised by
respondents from these groups, and some details indicating where people from a
particular group have had disproportionate experiences by comparison to others.

Maternity
The delivery of maternity services has shifted significantly during the Covid-19
pandemic. Some mums spoke of a lack of general support from maternity services.
This was especially concerning if they knew their pregnancy was high risk or if they had
pre-existing mental health conditions. People told us:
‘Felt very little support during first pregnancy.’
“…haven't had any support for my pregnancy which was high risk, no one has monitored
my mental health this time and I have a history of depression and anxiety”
“I was unable to be seen by maternity - in particular the early pregnancy unit. I had
phoned 4 times with my concerns but felt I was not being listened to and not a priority.
They was also unaware if the early pregnancy unit was seeing anyone.”
“The midwife has seen me but has not given one on one advice or planning”.
“Midwife care has been inconsistent with appointments that I need at the hospital
being missed due to being high risk and taking me multiple follow ups to try and
arrange having to explain why I'm high risk to everyone despite it being in my notes
that I lost my last baby due to infection”
Others spoke of the changes to services, brought about due to the Covid-19 outbreak,
specifically that that mums-to-be are attending appointments alone, such as scans, and
that their birth partners have not been able to attend the hospital with the expectant
mum as her labour begins. These changes left some women to feel unsupported.
People told us:
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“Going for a scan to confirm a miscarriage alone”
“I've had to visit the hospital alone”
For some mums, their birth partner has only been able to attend for the active labour,
and then has had to leave quickly after the baby has been born. People told us:
“Partner not allowed to attend scans”
“Birth partner could only enter when on established labour and for a couple of hours
after the birth”
“Husband unable to attend important appointments and scans. Very reduced time
husband allowed at the hospital for birth”
There is a significant amount of confusion about why this is, as typically birth partners
are from the same household as the expectant mum, and often the couple are in a
separate room with their child at the birth unit. Respondents question what risk is
being mitigated by birth partners spending limited time at the hospital.
“Husband could only stay a couple of hours after birth. If already there and staying in
room, didn’t understand why he couldn’t stay longer”
“My husband being allowed to the dating and anatomy scan. We live in the same home,
it is his child too after 7 years of IVF for this he will probably never get to experience
this as we are unlikely to have more”
Many of the mums who reported this experience were disgruntled by what had
happened, but some felt that it has fundamentally impacted their family’s maternity
experience.
“My partner feels very upset about not being able to attend appointments with me.
The midwife tries her best but it isn’t the same as having him there”
When reviewing the feedback about mental health from women who were pregnant or
have given birth in the last 6 months, there is clear indication that the change to
maternity services has resulted in some mums having poorer mental health,
particularly feeling more isolated, and more afraid about the safety of their new
babies. This has been compounded by the national and local restrictions. People told
us:
“It has massively worsened my postnatal depression and anxiety. I have been too
paranoid to go out at times”
“Not having the support of my partner at scans and appointments is slowly making me
sink further and there seems to be no end in sight for this area and its restrictions”
“Isolated new mum with no breastfeeding support or support at all, very distressing”
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Age
Where responses to the survey specifically reference the age of a person needing care,
they often refer to elderly people who are residing in a care home. Whilst family
members and informal carers often acknowledge it is necessary for the safety of their
loved one to comply with Covid-19 rules and regulations, several respondents
commented about the detrimental impact on elderly relatives of not seeing their loved
ones. People told us:
“Some care homes in these areas have completely stopped any type of visit (including
‘window’ visits), others are continuing with window visits only. This type of visit is
extremely difficult for those with dementia as they don’t understand why the person
can’t go into the building and get extremely frustrated and upset.”
“Not being able to see my mum who is in care, terrible for her and her family”
“Could not visit my mum and still can’t since lockdown. She has significantly
deteriorated without visitors”

Unpaid Carers
Most comments from family members and unpaid carers for people in care homes
relate to their frustration and upset about not being able to spend time with loved
ones. People told us:
“Although difficult to not see family member in care home, understand the importance
of protecting the residents and staff alike - staff available over the phone to offer an
update on how family member is doing”
“Can only see the lady we care for through the window”
“Struggling with no face to face contact as she is deteriorating”
There are other comments about the challenges that families face when not able to
visit people who might be critically ill in hospital. People told us:
“Unable to visit my 84-year-old mum who was in hospital with pneumonia”
“Particularly of those patients with no mobility, who have been at the hospital for a
week or more and family are not allowed to meet the patient then to at least give
them a wash once during their stay.”
“Whilst the nurses and doctors are doing a good job looking after patients they
sometimes forget that whilst relatives can’t visit they need to have empathy and
provide real and relative information”
Some specific examples have been given by unpaid carers who were not able to see
their loved one before they passed away.
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“Sadly my dad passed away in June, and in normal circumstances I could of been with
him”
The vast majority of this feedback has been received from female, white British carers,
so this feedback cannot be considered to be representative of the caring experience of
our wider population.

Disability
There were a number of specific comments related to disability, and these were from
people with hearing impairments, who had faced additional difficulties accessing
services provided by telephone and video call. People told us:
“I struggle to hear over the phone so it is not the best way for me to get the help I
need but I have been told it will help to speeds things up and it is helping to keep me
and everyone safe.”
“I asked for the appointment call to be made over landline rather than mobile (as
reception isn't good in our area and I have hearing loss, so landline works better) and
this didn't happen.” (GP)
Another respondent stated that they found it difficult not being able to have a face to
face conversation as they were partially deaf.
A deaf patient on shielding list with outpatient hospital appointment had to attend in
person as there was no facility to have a virtual appointment. A phone call wasn’t
suitable and no video appointments up and running yet for deaf patients. On a more
positive note, the hospital was compassionate and was concerned how the patient
would get to and from hospital and who was taking them.
In addition to this, a person with a hearing impairment said that mask wearing prevents
them from being able to lip-read, which creates barriers. Another older person
commented that it was not easy to hear with a mask on.
However, a good example of an adaptation to services for people with hearing
impairments is a drop off service for hearing aid repairs.
“Healthwatch Kirklees contacted the Audiology department at Dewsbury Hospital and
they explained that hearing aids could be dropped off for repair and collected the
same day. A staff member from Healthwatch Kirklees took the hearing aid, left it
safely with the Audiology department (in a bag with the patient’s name on) and it was
ready for collection within half an hour.”
A number of people mentioned the lack of reasonable adjustments and support under
the Equality Act 2010 for individuals with disabilities. People told us:
“Horrendous experience wish I had never allowed our lady to be admitted for pain
management- she has severe learning difficulties and no communication and I was told
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after being there for 2 weeks to support her 24/7 that when lockdown was announced I
could no longer stay with her due to new policies so she was left in there unable to
communicate and her needs not being met or understood” (Hospice)
“They should be more lenient with people with learning disabilities and try to
understand them more. I understand why the rules are in place but we did not feel safe
or supported” (Hospital, Accident and Emergency)
“Asked that only one person stay with the person with learning disability, despite them
being scared of hospitals, doctors and people they don't know and are likely to lash
out. Wouldn't let a second person stay to help them feel calmer and prevent lashing
out - said that nurses would help if they did lash out, even though they never have on
previous occasions, they usually run away and sometimes call security. Wasn't helpful”
(Hospital)
“Doctor couldn’t see me to examine me so I had to go to the Covid hot hub due to
temperature with an infection (despite no other Covid symptoms) and they had to send
me to A&E for the physical exam to diagnose infection for antibiotics which was
ridiculous given I just needed someone to look in my throat and am shielding”. (GP
and Hospital)
One person said they had asked for a phone call from the hospital before their relative
who had learning disabilities was discharged so they could understand the reason for
the medical episode, what treatment had been given and what (if any) follow-up/after
care was in place. This did not occur and thus this person felt this hindered their
understanding of their relative’s health problem.
There were also a number of comments from people with long-term health conditions,
which indicated that the diversion of NHS resources to support frontline Covid-19
related activities and the focus on controlling the pandemic has resulted in a disruption
to their care and suboptimal management of their conditions. People told us:
“Advised patient is shielding but just told no routine blood tests being conducted yet
recently started on diabetic medication and this was under review to stabilise HbA1C *1
and prevent kidney damage (transplant patient) therefore not routine...” (GP service)
‘No communication left dumped with no or limited help, casualty and mental health
services in crisis very poor, no beds for acute services my child life at risk.” (Mental
health services)
“I didn't get sent an appointment for March as planned - and no contact to say I wasn't
getting an appointment either. It's now June and I still haven't had contact to say I'm
not getting an appointment (diabetic clinic).” (Community services)

1 Average blood glucose (sugar) levels for the last two to three months
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“No screening/check- up for blood cancer following 6 rounds of chemotherapy. Not
told when next appointment will be.” (Hospital)
Where there were issues relating to accessing health and care services, this sometimes
resulted in a delay in diagnosis and/or treatment which has had a detrimental impact
on some people’s health and wellbeing. People told us:
“I was able to access A&E I had to wait 6 weeks before I could have the tests I needed
to get a diagnosis even though my tests were on the urgent list, then had to wait a
couple of weeks for the results. during this time, I wasn't allowed to drive, which
impacted detrimentally for my job role as I am a keyworker and needed my car.”
(Urgent Care)
“I had a long wait for my operation, which was initially fast-tracked. I had a phone call
from the consultant at the beginning of lockdown to explain they were postponing and
to reassure me, I think. I could have done with another call a few weeks later as I was
starting to feel very anxious.” (Hospital)
“Contact with Rheumatoid clinic - very difficult getting through to department - no
response to phone messages needing follow up calls, missed medication, missed
letters.” (Hospital services)
A number of respondents with disabilities were very clear that they felt the diversion
of services in the pandemic would cause harm to patients and result in excess deaths.
People told us:
“All care stops for Covid, causing more deaths and making other health problems
worse”.
“Covid is awful. I understand the need to prioritise it but there are people who aren’t
getting the treatment and scans because of it…it could end up costing lives just like
Covid...”
Others also felt there was a sole focus on Covid-19 during the pandemic at the expense
of the care of long-term conditions:
“I feel that the NHS needs to review how it operates in a crisis and how better it can
serve the public. I feel the NHS didn't do this unless you were a Covid patient, as this
was all that were prioritised.”
A person told us about the death of a loved one which they felt could have been a
prevented if the GP hadn’t dismissed the symptoms as Covid-19. The relative felt the
GP did not pay close enough attention to the family history of a serious health
condition which could have been causing the person’s symptoms.
People also stated that they had been given no indication as to when services would be
restored.
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“They had no idea when it would be back to normal”.
There was also praise for the NHS from others with disabilities. People told us:
“A big THANK YOU to all people involved”
“I have been very satisfied with the care I have received during lockdown”.
Race and Language
Again, a small number of comments reflect the specific experiences of people from
BAME communities. These comments related to challenges for patients who have
limited comprehension of English. People told us:
“Patient has English as an additional language and will struggle to communicate even
when conscious and alert”
There was one particular comment that indicated a clear, racially linked discrepancy
experienced by someone as an inpatient in hospital.
“To give nurses training on racism so they don't think they are better than the [BAME]
person they are dealing with and to have a face ache while treating them then behave
like they have taken happy pills while dealing with the next patient who is white.”

What would have made things better?
A great deal of the feedback referenced in this section is about the involvement of
family members and carers in a person’s care journey. These respondents would like to
see the safety of their loved ones respected, but they are clear that there is a need to
find a way to enable care home and hospital visiting. People told us:
“The relative told Healthwatch Kirklees that the ward agreed to help the patient to do
video calls but these stopped as not enough staff to do so no direct contact at
times.” (Hospital)
“Care home excellent, video call a help”
For women who are pregnant or who recently gave birth, there is a clear request that
partners are offered opportunities to be involved in the maternity care of the mum.
People told us:
“Just let partners be involved”
“Allowing husband to attend maternity appointments”
Several carers reported that it would improve their experience to have clearer and less
vague information from health and care organisations, and that this should be a routine
and regular part of offering care particularly whilst people cannot visit.
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Additional findings
There are some other elements of the data that suggest that people with different
demographics have experienced health and care in different ways during the pandemic.
-

-

People in the age 21-30 age group reported concerns about the involvement of
carers and family members disproportionately to other age groups. On examination
of this, this is linked to maternity care, with predominantly women making
comments about attending maternity care appointments alone.
People aged over 70 made more comments than other age groups about quality of
care, and these comments were almost exclusively positive, with respondents in
this age group stating they had received excellent care, and expressing a great deal
of gratitude to those who had provided it.

Mental Health
Survey responses have indicated that there are specific impacts upon peoples’ mental
health throughout the Covid-19 outbreak.
In the following section, there is a summary of the specific concerns raised by
respondents.
General mental health and wellbeing
In the responses received from service users and carers, there is indication that the
most significant mental health impact from the covid-19 outbreak is the effect upon
peoples’ general mental health and wellbeing. People told us:
“I live alone and this took its toll in the early days. I cried a lot and felt lonely and
vulnerable at times. I used food as a comfort and gained weight. This, in turn made me
feel low.”
“Sense of feeling worthless, not contributing, not able to focus in some kind of
structure as I'm shielding with my son”
“First time mum giving birth at the peak of the outbreak and then couldn’t have any
physical support once left the hospital from anyone. Plus no one has been able to hold
my baby so have felt like I am mourning.” (Hospital)
A number of people responded that the Covid-19 outbreak had a positive impact upon
their mental health and wellbeing. People told us:
“Better mental health more time for myself have done more exercise spent more time
outside.”
“If anything, I would say that all the queueing that we've had to do has made me more
relaxed. The reduced volume of traffic and more peaceful life has been very welcome.
Simple values appreciated, friends, family, conversations, are treasured, bringing
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warmth and a smile to one's face.”
“I have more time to do daily exercise. Feel healthier and fitter.”
People who identified themselves as a carer said that their general mental health and
wellbeing had been impacted upon during the Covid-19 outbreak, more so than any
other factor.
Stress, anxiety and pressure
People spoke to us about the increased feelings of stress, anxiety and pressure in their
day to day lives. People told us:
“Covid has been a stressful situation for everyone to deal with, this is then worsened
by health issues you develop that are not covid related and therefore not seen as
important. and the delay in treatment and diagnosis leads to more stress and anxiety.”
“Mental health dipped slightly as I became anxious around the work life balance of
completing an acceptable amount of work as well as engaging my child in activities”
“It has massively worsened my postnatal depression and anxiety. I have been too
paranoid to go out at times.”
A few people commented about how the Covid-19 outbreak and lockdown period had a
positive impact upon the amount of stress, anxiety and pressure they felt usually.
People told us:
“I am an introvert (although quite sociable) and was suffering from a certain amount of
anxiety prior to lockdown. Having to stay home was a relief as I no longer needed to
pressure myself to go out more. I could stay put without feeling guilty as I had no
choice and in any case, everyone else was doing it so for a while I was able to feel
more 'normal'.”
“I was working with IAPT prior to Covid 19 for work related stress. My stress levels
reduced dramatically during lock down as I did not have to consider work and could
concentrate on spending time with my family.”
“As my daughter has anxiety issues relating to social situations, since there haven't
been any her mental health is generally better.”
Males and people who were in receipt of benefits were more likely to comment about
feeling increased pressure, stress and anxiety throughout the Covid-19 outbreak.
Depression
Many people responded that they had increased feelings of depression throughout the
Covid-19 outbreak. People told us:
“Mental health dipped about 6 weeks in, that paralysed me, I felt stuck and wasn't able
to do much which made me feel guilty and rubbish.”
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“I became mildly depressed due to the delay in operation and the resultant pain I had
to bear not knowing when it would come to an end.”
“Deep depression at not physically seeing my 2 year old granddaughter and not being
able to hold my new grandson.”
“My husband has found it really hard to keep up with all the information and because
of his age and health problems he forgets the rules and gets upset when I remind him.
He gets really depressed and sleeps a lot.”
Females and people claiming benefits were the most likely to comment upon feeling
depressed during the Covid-19 outbreak.

Jobs and finances
People commented that their employment and financial situation had an impact upon
their mental health during the Covid-19 outbreak. People told us:
“Anxiety about not working and job security.”
“Working from home whilst home schooling and entertaining a young child had its
challenges. Mental health dipped slightly as I became anxious around the work life
balance of completing an acceptable amount of work as well as engaging my child in
activities.”
“My business has been closed down with no prospects for reopening any time soon so I
am worried about the impact that will have on my business and the financial
implications of that, both short and longer term.”
People commented that the furlough scheme and the reduced commuting had a
positive impact upon their mental health. People told us:
“Having to shield because of my asthma but still receiving 80% of my wage through the
government's furlough scheme as taken away some of the worry.”
“It's actually had a positive effect! Having the office to myself means that I can get on
with work!”
“It has improved my mental health in the long term. No stress driving to work. Able to
work from home. More time to do daily exercise. Feel healthier and fitter.”
Females and people aged 31-50 were more likely to comment about their employment
and financial situation having an impact upon their mental health during the Covid-19
outbreak.
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Isolation
People who live alone spoke in detail about their experiences of isolation and
loneliness. People told us:
“As a mother with a baby and a 6yr old, being mostly stuck at home without any
company or help has been very challenging. Even with restrictions lifting, I still feel I
can't really go anywhere due to lack of facilities open e.g baby changing facilities.”
“Scared to go out feeling really uneasy around people even though they live with me.
Became very isolated and a bit panicked over little things. Stayed in the house not
wanting to see anyone else.”
“As a single occupant I have found the restrictions very frustrating. Lack of
conversation was very difficult. My phone bill increased. Found sleeping difficult.”
Some people told us that keeping busy or contacting friends and family had reduced
the amount of isolation they felt during the Covid-19 outbreak. People told us:
“Support of friends and local community helped me feel less isolated.”
“I am good with my own company, never get bored, love chatting to anyone, I have a
garden which leads onto a field, a little Yorkshire Terrier called Brandy. I was able to
get out every day in the garden & on the field the lovely weather has helped. I see my
dog walking friends every day as well as my neighbours on the terrace so I'm lucky, I
use a walker and 2 sticks to get about.”
Females were more likely to comment about feeling isolated during the covid-19
outbreak.
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Report limitations
As is often the case when launching and sharing generic surveys about health and care
services, we have received significantly more feedback about NHS care and treatment
than social care support. This is largely due to the much smaller numbers of people
who access social care, but those who do are likely to have far more significant needs,
and it is important that we understand their experience.
Our data indicates that a majority of our survey respondents accessed the survey
through social media and web links. Although we received mixed feedback about digital
access to services, we are keenly aware that most respondents have access to the
appropriate technology and connectivity to be able to complete our survey. This may
mean that the picture of digital access is skewed toward those who are digitally
enabled, we have not been able to reach those who face greater challenges getting
online.
This is a substantial data set, and whilst we have reported here about the most
prominent emerging themes, there are other interesting, detailed elements of the
feedback that are still to be fully explored. For example, there is some feedback in the
survey responses about care specific to Covid-19, from those who were ill with the
virus or cared for a family member with the virus. There is some feedback from family
members about the experience of having a loved one living in a care home. There’s
feedback about challenges accessing dental appointments; a pre-existing chronic issue
which has been exacerbated by the restrictions due to Covid-19.
As Healthwatch Kirklees plans the next phase of our work, we will be looking at these
areas in more detail to examine whether additional engagement is needed.
It’s important to note that only around 60% of respondents provided equality
monitoring information, so it is difficult for us to get a clear picture of the
demographics of our respondents. When reviewing our equality monitoring information,
there are gaps in the number of respondents with particular demographics. The most
noticeable gap is low numbers of completed surveys from Asian/Asian British
respondents, and from other minority ethnic groups.
The majority of survey respondents were female, and there were no survey responses
in which people stated that they were trans.
Most respondents to the survey described themselves as heterosexual, which means we
will not have gathered a broad understanding of the impact of sexuality on experience
of health and care during the pandemic.
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Next steps
We will publish this report on the Healthwatch Kirklees website and share it with all of
our stakeholders as well as local NHS and social care organisations:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Calderdale & Huddersfield NHS Foundation Trust
Greater |Huddersfield Clinical Commissioning Group
North Kirklees Clinical Commissioning Group
South West Yorkshire Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
Locala
Yorkshire Ambulance Service
Community pharmacy
Pennine GP Alliance
West Yorkshire and Harrogate Health and Care Partnership
Local Dental Committee
Kirklees Health and Wellbeing Board
Local councillors
Kirklees Council inc. social care, care homes etc

We ask NHS and social care organisations to respond in writing to the following
questions within 20 working days (upon receipt of this report) as per the timeframe set
by the Health and Social Care Act 2012 and The Arrangements to be made by Relevant
Bodies in respect of Local Healthwatch Organisations Directions 2013. *
How will your organisation use the information in this report to make sure that services
are more responsive, prepared and effective if Covid-19 remains a significant threat to
public health or we experience a second wave of Covid-19 infections?
How will your organisation use this information to ensure that services meet the needs
of local people whilst we live with Covid-19 in the recovery phase, including Covid-19
specific care and routine health and social care?
There is a real danger that the Covid-19 outbreak will significantly increase health
inequalities, and there is evidence that this has already begun. How will your
organisation use this information to ensure your services are designed to mitigate the
risk of widening inequality by taking into account the ways in which some people will
bear multiple impacts both in the short and long-term?
How will your organisation use this information to shape and mould ongoing delivery of
your services?
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As a result of listening to the feedback from the public, what will you stop, restart, let
go, adopt & adapt?
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